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UN l V E I~ S I T Y 0 F N Cll ~ T II F L 0 R I D A 
STUDLNT GOVEI\N~1[NT ASSOCIATION 
Bill · XX Resolution 
H SB-888-39 7 
Whereas, the UPB uses technical equiprent often in l:x:>th the Boathouse and 
the 'Iheater for their events, and 
Whereas, sare of this equiprent needs replacing and updating. 
'Iherefore, let it be resolved that $2,200.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to the UPB/Operating account (90 70 15 000) for the 
purpose of the purchase of techn~cal equiprent. 
IntroduccJ By: B &'A 
Seconded By: 
S c·n a t c A c t i on : _:...?J.....:.~.:::.'5_:~:_~.::;;s=:.- -----
7 r: n '"I r f , 1 l· ,. r' ...: i r l (l n t S . I. . . f\ . 
Scott M. Francis
